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Strike-Situations Loom in Air, on Ground 
WASHINGTON III - Top &Qvern

ment mediators worked Monday 
night and early TUesday morning 
to slave oU a ru,ht engineers' 
strike called [or Tuesday .,aiDst 
Trans World AlrliDes. 

Secretary o{ Labor Arthur J . 
Goldberg met with ne,oUators Cor 
the airline and two AFL-CIO un
ions - the Flight Engineers Inter
natiOlUJ1 Association and the Air 
Line Pilots Assoclatlon - in an 
el10rt to settle the IODI dispute 
over cockpit jobs aboard jet air· 
Jiners. 

'1lle engineers have lei. a strite 
against TWA lor 2 p.m .• EDT. 
Tuesday. despite a stU! warning 

from President Kennedy against a 
walkout . 

Both Pan American World Air· 
ways and E tern Air Lines id 
they do not plan to halt operatiOns 
if TWA is struck. 

As the government Ifressed for 
a setU m nt to keep TWA Dying. 
the Transport W 0 r k e r s Union 
(AFL-CIOJ announced in 
York it pi ns a strike of 10. 
ground employ .,.ainst Ameri-
can Airlines at midnight Friday. 

Presldent Kennedy is expected 
to block this trike. at lea t tern· 
porarily, by in\oking tbe pro,·i. 
sions of the Railway Labor Act, 
which applies also to irlin . 

Und r tba act, the Lrike can be 
delayed a minimum of 60 d )'S 

while a presidentially appointed 
Caet·!indin( board stud.ies the diJ
pute and recoJJlJDeDd.s Uement 
terms. 

These procedures ba\'e been ex· 
hausted in the TWA-engiDeera dis· 
.,reement. 

TWU members ork in main. 
ten a nee , communications and 

ore eeping jobs. There w DO 
immediate word 011 hat the im. 
pact of uch a walkout ould be 
01 rutht oper tiODS of the nation'. 
second Jargest air carrier. 

The union and American have 
been n gollating Cor s eve r a I 
months for a new contract Union 
demand In the current contract 
deadlock were never publicly out· 
lined. The TWU members current· 

I, nerared about an hour 
from American Airlines . . 

A strite by the _ nipt ngI-
fleers employed by TWA would 
idle the airline's .21),000 employ . 
The e~rs' unioIl bas dropped 
ror the time being earlier rike 
threats a ainst Pan American 
World AIrways and East rn Air 
Lines. 

The union said t.his as in defer· 
en to Pr ' t Kennedy's stern 
waminl that a walkout .,ains! the 
three carr! rs would harm the n,a. 
Honal ~my and welfare. H 
did not deal with the po 'bllity of 
a walkout affecting oilly ODe of the 
lh alrlin . 

A Trans World spo man said 
in e York DO deci.sioD has been 

made OIl wbetbu the line will try 
to cootinue ~aUons if the engI
~rs walk out. "We're taking a 
wait-and· a litude." he said. 

GoldbelTs talU on the TWA 
dispute reportedly eoo~ntrated on 
unioo demands Cor continued 5tilC 
lieensiDl requ.l.mnents for jc 
plane engineers and job rithLs pro
tection for . mgineers who have 
been furlou~ by tbe alrLine. 

The main issue in tbe TWA De
JOliations, also affectinJ negotia· 
tions with P n American, Eastern. 
and a number of other airlines, is 
how to impl ment a ,overnment 
recommendation that three instead 
oC Cour-man cre", be a Ined to 
the cockpits oC jet airliners. 

F cHmdint boards have pro-

posed making the c:ba.nIe by com· 
binin( du ' or one III the present 
~ pilots ith thoSe to the fliIbt 
en,ineu. 

The engin unioIl iDsisI.s that 
tbe third cockpit post be filled by 
men qualilled mechanics. Flight 
en~ baYe mechanics licenses. 

Since Obtalning ch a littDSe 
invoh es an e.x.bausthe training 
course of almost 0 years it 
would tend to freue pilots out. 

The TWA-4lOrin rs dis put e 
echoed in the Sente wbere the 
minority leader. Sen. E,'erett M. 
DirtseD (R·m) used it to ebide 
the Administration and Sen. Stu· 
art Symington <n.Mo.> asked 
speedy congressional action to halt 
the strike. 

owan The Weather 

Inconclusive Talk af 
An.toly F. Dobrynln, rillht, Russi.' ... mbnUidor to the Unltod 
St.tel, t.lI,s with n_sm.n Mond .. y .ft.r his "'minuto t .. lk .Ith 
Secr.t .. ry of St.to D ... n Rusk. A Stat. Dep.rtment spok.""an lAid 
the .... Ion discussinll B.rlin w.s inconclusive. No pictures _re 

Seromg fM StlM UnloerlUfl of 10WtJ GM fM p~ of 10tDtJ C"" 
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permitted of Rusk .nd Dobrynln together. -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
Rusk Heads East 
For Allied Talks 

Expect No Party ---To Get 
WASlllNGTON !.fI - Secretary of 

State Dean Rusk headed for West
ern Europe Monday night la talk 
with Allied leaders about what 
should be done next to develop a 
lighter Atlantic community. 

political future at the l ive capitals. 
He will talk also about Berlin, 

to which he will pay a symbolic 
visit, his first as secretary or state. 

Cana-dian House Maiority 
In a statement issued before his 

departure on a 10-day visit to Eu· 
ropean capitals and West Berlin, 
Rusk referred to major historical 
developments such as the growth 
of nuclear power and Europe's 
multlnation Common Market eco
nomic union. 

"These are all great new de· 
velopments," Rusk said , involving 
"a lively examination in all direc· 
tlons of what is next to be done -
new steps." 

He voiced hope his journey "will 
lead to further consolidation IJf this 
great alliance and draw us togeth· 
er in the great tasks of the future ." 

Rusk held another inconclusive 
meeting Monday with Soviet Am· 
bassadol' Anatoly F. Dobrynin as 
part of their series of discussions 
about West Berlin. 

Rusk scheduled a midnight take· 
off (or Paris by military jetliner. 

He plans to see France's Presi· 
dent Charles de Gaulle there, then 
go on to vIsit Germany's Chancel· 
lor Konrad Adenauer , Britain's 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
and the leaders of Italy and Portu· 
gal. 

Rusk will examine what he has 
called a "fermenl" which has pro
duced some stresses in the West· 
ern Alliance. The secretary in· 
sists there is no diviSion on funda· 
mentals. 

With a unifying West Europe 
surging toward historic changes on 
the international scene, Rusk is 
slated to discuss nuclear arms, 
Europe's Common Market and the 

The News 
In Brief 

By The Associat.d Pr.ss 
SCITUATE, Mau. - The Coast 

Guard said Monday it received a 
report from a private yacht thal 
the Navy submjlrine Argonaut was 
sinking near here but the Navy 
said later none of its subs was in 
the area. 

A search by air and sea units of 
Coast Guard station in the area 
failed to find any signs of a mis· 
hap. 

• • • 
ALGIERS - Secret Army Organ· 

ization fanatics in east and west 
Algeria Monday night spurned a 
peace pact made between Moslem 
nationalists and Algiers European 
leaders. The die. bards a 150 
pledged to continue their terrorist 
campaign. 

Their rejection or Sunday'~ AI· 
giers agreement dashed hopes that 
Algeria's 7~ years of bloody racial 
warfare might be nearing an end. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - The United 

States and Australia agreed Mon· 
day to search for specific ways to 
support Commonwealth nations if 
Britain enters the European Com· 
mon Market. 

President Kennedy and Austra· 
Iia's Prime Minister Robert G. 
Menzies agreed to meet again 
Wcdnesday before Menzies' de· 
parture for San Francisco and 
horne. 

• • • 

After a !IO·mlnute meeting be· 
tween Rusk and Dobryn in , the 
fifth in their series on Berlin, press 
of(icer Lincoln White 8MounCed 
that neither ide gave the other 
any writt n piece of paper con· 
cerning Berlin settlement proposals 
and lh3t the atmosphere oC the 
talks, as it has been described be· 
fore, was serious but friendly. 

The fact that Dobrynln asked lor 
Monday 's appointment was taken 
as another sign that the Soviets 
would rather talk than fight over 
Berlin - even though the Kremlin 
has not abandoned its goal of lak· 
ing over the city . 

Court Delay 
Gives Georgia 
Popular Vote 

Dance-Mor 
Owner Sues ' 
Woman Mayor 

A $49,000 suit has been med 
In DIstrict Court against the wom· 
an mayor of Swisher by the owner 
and operalar of tho Dance-Mor 
Ballroom In Swisher. 

WilHam Kramer, operator of the 
dance hall, a 11 e g e " hat 
Nor m a Swartzendruber, "has 
wlUCully and maliciously oppressed 
bim under tbe pretense of acting 
in her official capacity as mayor 
In violation or state law." 

~lfIc.lty, Krllm.r ch., ... 1) 
ATLANTA, · Ga. (.tI _ The U.S. th.t Mrs. SwartuncIruNr h .. 

S\1preme Court virtually a ured publlcly.nnounced .... num.rou. 
Monday the first popular vole se. occ .. lons th.t "the pI.lntlH Mel 
lection of a Georgia governor in hll family do not contrIbuto any· 
54 years when it declined to rule thing to the hwn ef Swllll.r, lind 
immediately on a case involving th.t "she II toInll .. clost hi. 
the method oC counting ballots. pl.ce of busl,,", If It .. the lut 

String duartet Opens Festival 

thlnt s'" dotS," The Supreme Court scheduled 
arguments in October on tbe state's 2) that Mrs. Swartzendruber "on 
appeal from a three·judge federal each and every Saturday night 
court decree in April voiding the since Nov. 7, 1961. has employed 
county unit system of tabulating various alleged police officers {rom 
Democratic primary returns. Lucas and Johnson county and bas 

The low. Strlnll Qu.rtot wilt pr ... nt • concert 
Wtdn.ad .. y at • p.m. In the M.ln Loun,. of the 
low. M.morl.1 Union, openlnll SUI', .. nnu.' Sum. 
m.r Fin. Arts Festival. M.mber. of the Qu.rtet, 
loft h right, art: Charl.s Triter and John Fer. 

rell. violins; Mrs. WIIII.m Doppm.nn. c.llo; and 
WIIII.m Preucll, viol., all members of the SUI 
music f.cufty. Tick.ts will not be r ... uirecl for this 
concert. 

Th. h .. rinll will be Av.r.' instructed them to issue summons, 
weeks aft.r Georgia Democrats tickets, or file charges a,ainat the 

Visitors Plot Space Studies 
must und.r the the I.w nomln'" patrons or customers of the ball· Twenty·five o( the nation's lead· 
a candldat. for lIov.rnor .t the room only." ing space scientists from univer-
Sept.mber 12 prlm.ry, TrHItIon· 3) that the derendant has told sllies, i.nduslries and federal gov· 
allv, D.mocr.tic nomination w Kramer and others that abe is us· ernment agencies are viSiting SUI 
meant .Iectlon .t the November ing and will use her office to in· Cor eight weeks to pJan the future 
g.n.r.1 .I.ctlon. terlere with hla business, drive his scope and objectives of the Na· 
Gov. Ernest Vandiver, ineligible customers and patrons away so as tional Aeronaulics and Space Ad· 

under the state constitution to suc· to put him out of business, and ministration's program of basic reo 
ceed bimself, quickly announced close his establishment because she search in space science. 
pJans to call the 130-member Demo· doesn't like or approve of dancing. In addition to those taking part 
cratic State Committee into session (4) th.t on S.tv,Hy ... nI"" in the entire Space Science Sum-
within the next few days. June t, 1"2, ehortIy IIefore t mer Study program, as many as 

The committee. all members of 100 other scientists will be on 
which were appointed by Vandiver, ~:~~~~:'::"-': campus Cor shorter periods to con· 
will have the task of drawing up • ."..."IA the dance were. Kr_ sider special topics related to the 
rules Cor the primary. Under the .r. Mittel .... f.l," h Inform nation's space program. The study 
federal court action it can provide him th.t .... hMi toIei his two is being undertaken by the Space 

asLronomy, i general chairman of 
the study program. Wf\Jlam W. 
Kellogg, head oC pJanetary sciences 
for the Rand Corporation, Santa 
Monica, Calif .• is vice-chairman. 

Initial considerations in the pro· 
gram will be devoted to broad 
studies oC the U.S. space research 
program. including exploration of 
the moon and planets, upper at· 
mosphere research, solar pbysics, 
astronomy and fundamental bi
ological research . The invitational 
program is planned as a workin, 
session for scientists. and meetings 
of the group will be closed. 

Findings and recommendations 

of the Space Science Summer 
Study will be provided to NASA 
and other government officials in a 
report at the conclusion oC the 
study. 

Concerning the study, SUI Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher said, "The 
eminence of the group of scien· 
tists called to participate in the 
Space Science Summer Study it a 
dear indJcator or the importance 
of this event. We are proud to 
have a part in it. The presence 
of this study and Its partic:ipanta 
on our campus does honor to Dr. 
Van Allen. to the University aod 
to the state." 

for a popular vote or adopt a modi· offiClrs that they cevlel net and Science Board of the National 
fied unit system plan to give more shoulel not wortc fer him .. June Academy of Sciences in response 
weight to the vote of city dwellers. to a request from NASA. 

V.ndiver told .. news confer· t. Taking part in the study to pro-
enc. th.1t both p'-n, .re ._ ... _- At 9:45 Kramer informed Mrs. 

....-.- S t d be th' his Ii vide background inCormation on consideration. But unlm--ch. war zen ru r a. po ceo 
r- h d C 'led t h Me current U.S. space projects and 

abl. sourc •• told Th. A.socl.......... men a al 0 s ow up. s. J be .,- S rtz dr be ... - d d tb needs wU representatives of 
Pr ... that a popular vote II more dwa ehan I uclosedr w ... n dor efre

sed 
e NASA, the National Science Foun. 

GAB Blames Crew 
For' '60 Jet Collision 

th.n lik.ly. ance I an re u to dati E Com 
d . on, the Atomic nergy . WASHINGTON'· Fail f 

"Any county unit system that we eputize or swear in anyone else missIon and the Department of \1'1"1 - ure 0 
could devise would be so close to as policeman. Defense. a jet airliner's crew to make a 
a popular vote that there would Kramer claims he has always Dr. James A. Van Allen. head of rapid recalculation of time and 
be little practical dlfference," operated the dance hall legally, the department of physics and distanee was beld largely respon· 
Vandiver said. including furnishing two o(Cicers 

Under the system voided by the to supervise the dances. slble by government investigators 

federal court, lhe state's eight Kramer is asking $39,000 actual Nuclear Test Monday for the two-plane coll.ilion 
largest counties in population were damages and $10,000 exemplary over New York City on Dec: 16, 
allotted six units each, the next 30 damages against Mrs. Swartzen- 1960. 
were given four and the other 121 druber. Postponed Reporting on the disaster _ 134 
were credited with two each. The Swisher, population around 200, lives were lost - the CiviJ Aero-
man who received most of the 410 . I ted xim tel 1 e miles 
uru'ts became the nom1n-. ........ IS oca appro a y ~ HONOLULU"" _ Adverse wea. nautics Board said the United Air 

....... ...... northwest of Iowa City. Lw' es jet ouersbot I'ts clearance 
1 I trol [ ther conditions Monday ...... -ed .' gave a most comp ete con 0 f h h u1ed ...... ·""alu area by several miles. The board 

elections to rural counties. M k T de or 2 • . ours a sc ed high U· said this was the probable cause 
The thr_juette court found the ar et ra Ing tude nuclear explosion above John· of its collision with a Trans World 

syst.m in Its pr.HIIf form was I ston Island in tbe Pacific. Joint 
"invidlou. diKrimin.tlon allainst Is 'Inconc usive' Task Force 8 announced. The test 'flines Super CoosteIlation prop 
urb.n vot.rs .nd in f.vor ef had been scbeduled for late Mon- pane. 

distance to a holding pattern over 
Preston, N.J. 

The jet wa. cern... In from 
Chlcate .... an IMtrvmant ... 
ptMCIt h IcilewNcl IntwMtIonal 
Airport. The TWA pi.,.. was un
cIor 'Na, ,uldanct h L.Guarcila 
AI'1*f ..... r • flight from Day
ton .nd Celumbus, Ohio. 

A United Airlines spokesman 
said there would be DO comment 
until executives have studied the 
report. 

Miss Stanley 
Dies, Age 76 

tho .. in rur.1 .... a •• " It relectod NEW YORK !II - The stock: day night or early TuesdJly. Hawaii The TWA plane cruhecl '" 
a st.t. pl.. for • sta, of the market put on an incoacluaive per. time. flame. on Staten laIand, kill... Carrie E. Stanley. associate pro-
ordtr pendlnll .n .,...., Mel.... formance MoDday. Tbe task force spokesman said it. 19 ,....,...rs ... fly. crew fessor emeritus of Englisb who 
Su-m. Court Mon"'-y tv-...... · More -'"-1.- advanced than ..1-. on I .. that the dalft .. was caused by members. The Unltoclltt........ taught at SU1 for 34 years, mN4. 

BUCHAREST, Rom.nl. - So· .,.. -.-.- """"'" uc uy "'"Y In Ittd ...... Iy Street 
viet premier Khrushchev talked down .. request for .. n ImmedYte clined but the popular market av- weather. to • cente " died Monda)' morning at MercY 

Dtefenbaker Gets Early Lead ' 
Despite Liberal Party Gains 

TORONTO (AP) - Prim fini t r John OJ fcnbaker' Coo .. 
rvaHv led th Liberal opposition lul Monday night in TC. 

tum from Canad,' g neral election, but it ppcar d certain 
n ith r major party would win an abolut m Jority in tho 

Phouma May 
'Walk Out' Of 
Laos Coalition 

Ho of Commons. 
Th would m an lhat the win· 

ning party could form a workable 
cov rnm nt only with the coopera· 
tlon of the Social Credit party, 
which scored trong ,alns in Que· 
bec province at the ex pen or both 
th Conservatives and Liberals. 

A IItW .Iectltn probabl, .iIIlte 
held within. y •• r. 

With only 27 w lern districts 
undecided. the Co Uves had 

VIENTlANE, Lao (.tI - Neutral· won 106 of the 265 Is in the 
1st Prince Souvanna Phouma ar· Hou • the Liberals had 89, the 
rived Monday with new demands Social Credit party 27 and the New 
that stalled his InstallaUon a pre· Democratic party 15. 
mler of a coalition regime, a cer~ The Conservative party took an 
mony planned for the momin,. early lead Monday nIght. In the 
Informants said he threatened a Atlantic provinces. wh re the poUs 
walkout unless a seLUement Is closed fIr t. the Conscrvatives 
reached by Thursday. held most of the scats Lhey gainod 

Tbey said Souvanna protested in their sweep four years *,0. 
a,ainst aUowin, the National As- Early returns howed the Liberals 
sembly, dominated by pro-Western had picked up one seat and the 
deputies, to have even a minor New Democratic party one {rom 
voice in the coa.JlUOIl agreement. the 2S formerly held by the Con-

Soun_'s demands ..... on- servatives in these provinces. 
dorsed by his tt.If-brethor, Both the Libor .. ls _ the S. 
Prince SOUph.-.... , I .. cltf' of clal Crecllt Party tool!: ..... y I ... 
the "...communi., Pathet L.. in mAflV districts In pop"lou. 
rebel., who w been named" Quebec _ Ontario prevlnces. 
• deputy premier In the coalition. whore .... y must K ........ vlly If 
Remaining behind In Red ter· they.re to challtntt the Con

rilal)', Souphanouvong denounced ~etiYe rule. , 
"American imperiallsm" and ac- Both Die!enbaker and Liberal 
cused the United States of trying leader Lester B. Pearson bad pre
~~ ::k ~~!t~ even beCore dicted vidories for their parties. 

Trouble again threatened thll Canada's first nationwide elec-
Asian nation, which has known lion in (our years drew a heavy 
little but Lrouble since the French percentage of the 9.8 million eligi
made it independent in 1949. ble voters ill the nation's 10 prov-

Infetmtci __ lAid s.w_ inces and two territories. 

n. r.IHCI his unexpectocl _lee· The 67.,..,~ .. ".me ","'I...,. 
tlons ...... he _ ~ and P ........ ", Nellel Pe_ 
m" a flyl", trip Saturday h ,ria winner, campallMcI ........ 
H.neI, caplt.1 ef Ctmmunlst ueusly clurl", the ,... MVeII 
North Viet Nam. Nenh Viet Nam weeks. Some pelltlc.1 wrlton re-
h •• pourM men .net rMterIalln- pertH. 1_ If ,.,.,.Ie Inttrwtt 
to the P.thtt L_ *1.......... ..rty In the campa,,", IIut ........ 
the royal IIOV'tI nment. ft' pklcttl up at the ...... 

. Informants said. Souvanna ob- One or the big unknown [actors 
Jccted because King Savang Va· in adva.nce of the voting was the 
thana's decree 01 installation meo- strength of the splinter groups _ 
tions that the National Assembly the new Democratic party and the 
~t Firday approved the coaJj. Social Credit party. Both drew big 
tion agreement signed last week. crowds at their ralUe. and some 
Neither Souvanna nor his hall· surveys indicated the Social Credit 
brother rec~gnize the Natiooal As- party might WiD eaougb &eata to 
sembly, wblch I~ domiDa~ by the affect the contest betwOOD the mao 
pro-Western faction of reticJDg Pre- jor parties 
mier Prince Boun OWn. In canada _ as In England _ 

Hottelet To Open 
Lectures Tonight 

"Latin America - Next Cold 
War Battleground?" will be the 
subject of Richard C. Hottelet, 
CBS news commentator, in the 
opening lecture of SUI's Su.rnmer 
Session Lecture Scries tonight in 
the Main Lounge of Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tiekets will DOt be required for 
the lecture. which will start at • 
p.rn. 

the voters do DOt vote directly for 
a prime minister but only for 
House of ComrnolUl <:aDdielates 
[rom their own dJstricts. The party 
Winning a majority of the _ seats 
Conns the govemrnent witb its OWD 
leader as prime minister. 

An MlmWstr...... IIemNIIIy 
lasts hur ., .. years If tile 
... ..""..nt he. a ..... 1nfiI"" 
llllljerity In the ........ The ... 
trillutien of ..... IIofere .... ....... 
.... eIectten wa ........... : c.... 
HrVatMs 20, L ......... 51 ........ 
a, YKMCin J. 

with Romanian Communist leaders .... rinll. eragea were moderately lower. The weather bureau said there kill"" sbI ,.,....., ell the ........ Hospital here. She was '11. 
Monday and is believed to have Democratic candidates for gov· Dealings were fairly active. was a middle layer of clouds above alont with Its 77 ,........,. ..... John C. 4erber. professor and Mansf-.eld Push 
Won support for an all-out East ernor include Cormer Gov. Marvin It was a trllder's market. By Johnston Island which was not MVIft crew rnemIttrs. chairman of EnliJah, IBid of Miss 

MaiD lasuea of the camPI. 
were economic. especlally tbe lID
employmeut situatioa aDd the .. 
valuaUoa of the CanadIan ctQIIar 
b, the Conservative lOVet'IIJQe.IIt. 
The CanPdiaa donar..!IIOW YalQed 
at 92.S cents In copipariIoD db 

European effort against the Euro. GrUfin and State Sen. Carl E. fast foot,work, you could make expected to dissipate before the ''The board determines," the Stanley. who retired to teach In the WASHINGTON III - With the 
pean Cornmon Market. A Roma. Sanders. The Republican candidate money OIl u.e is&ues - or lose scheduled firing. The weather bu- CAB report said. ''that the prob- Lone Tree public 1ChooIs: end of the fiseaI year less than 

the U.s. dollar. ' 
nian source said it cannot be ex- for governor, attorney A. Edward 1t, if you were a bit out of tempo. reau said there was a thin layer able cause of this accideDt was "Miss Catrie stanley was one two weeo away. Democratic 
pected that tbere will be any dis. Smith, was killed in a LraWc acci· Once again. it w .. BD up-and-down of clouds at 40,000 feet altitude. that United Flight .. proceeded of Iowa's areatest teaebers. Few Leader MIke Mansfield aDDOunced 
and Romanian chief Gheorghiu. dent June 5. The party executive market. When the high level blast is hey~nd its cl~ limit and the have ever b8d IUch patience at Moaday he will start workiq the 
agreement between Khrushchev committee will meet here WedDes· The list rallied stroDiIy at the touched orf the mammoth explo- c:onfmes ~f the ~ aUocated su~ ~ .wdents who fOUDd Sena~ overtime in ~ effort to ~ aRAZ'L SHORT OF ~ 
Dej. day to decide whether to call a openin, in a fMllmp&il of the lion Is expected to light up the to t~ night by all' traffic con· .writUlJ diffieult. President Keonecly • lealslative RIO DE JANEIRO BruU lit _ 

Communism under Gheorghiu· state convention to name another Friday rise. Profits were taken P~cific night sky with a nash tro!. "Her writiD, laboratory ~ ~ mo~" 'lbe Olieuaoeut food' priee COIdraI 
Dej's leadership is flt'mly en· nominee. . quickly and the list was dowD by brighter thaD sunsbiDe. It will be The board cited as CODtributing a model for otIw IUCb laborator'ieII 'The ~ bas a ~ to &IeDC)' Ia)'a IIIPPIlea 01 IUcll 
trenched in Romania. The country Republic3ns bave not sought the IIOOIl. n l'«OWII'eIi to show a IIight visible in Hawaii, 750 miles north. factor'll the jet·s high rate of speed throughout the country. aad it re- expect deciIionI DOW one way or critically abort it ...... rice, .. 
iy one of the most tightly con- governoJ'ship since ltCCOllsLrUCt!OII gain late in the da)'. but aolteoed east of the Johnston Island launcb coupled with a change in routing maina a COIItinuing test.imoD1 to lhe otber," Maas!ield told the art beans and salt will retura to 
lnllod gf ~ &au HtoW4es. __ da¥~ . qaiI ill u.. IiIIl tradlDj,. _ . lite. _. wbkb aborteoed by 12~ IDiJeI IIa beI''' ___ - Seoate. . _ __ _ DGnDal here by am ... ~ 
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A~ ".least one cbapt r of the ttagedy of Algeria is rap
i'dly ,drawing to a close_ The nihilistic te rrorism of tho 

French Secret Army Ofgani7..ation bas not drawn the Mos

lems· into widespread nnd intensive re taliation. Rather it 

has qnly insored that Algeria will not be French _ 

The Secret Army's ovcrtures to the Moslems of recent 

days haye come too late. Earlier, how much is hard to say, 

such ' o'Verlures might have provided a ba is for an ac

commodation that would have saved the lives of the 

mnocent thousands who have died because some Algerian 

French could not accept a new era in which the Moslem 

majoritie~ of Algeria would acllieve political cCJuality. 

But now, after the wholesale slaughter of civilia~s 

and . th«: ,1mJning nd bombing of schools and hospital s, 

the Secret Army's request for clemency dese rves nothing 

but scb~: ' . . 
While there Can be no doubt that the passions that 

bind the French Algerians to that land arc stroeg, the 

fact remains that by proclaiming themselves the protectors 

of France and the preservers of her empire. The assassins 

of the' Secret Army can not even offer the pitiaole excuse 

that Adolph Eichmann used in his defense. They are not 

follOwing orders from their government, but ar rebels 

from it. 

There JlOW s~ms ljttle hope of any working accommo

dation between the French and the Mo lems. The out

rages of t~~ Secret Army have made the resentment against 

the French.s? strong that it is becoming almost iJ1}possible 

for the French population to consider staying once Al

geria achieves final independence. Each day more of the 

Algerian French flee their country. 

There elm be little sympathy for those who supported 

the: Secret Army in their mad attempts to defend honor 

by l'Omn'litt'fng ev ry type of dishonorable a<.·t. But there 

is good reason to pity the plight of French Algerians who 

did not support the Secret Army and who ought to find 

accommodation through rel'son and moderation only to 

find themselves brushed aside by the advocates of violence 

and terrorism. 

Now, they too must leave their ""untry. With their 

departure {TInny of them will become, in a sense, men 

without iI . country. Although they are tied to continental 
France by blood and politics, th yare a different breed 

ol men. Thus it is that the French Algerians who b ave 

fled to F'ranoe have not been greeted with sympathy~ but 
with hostility and suspicion. 

:More~ crucial to the tragedy of Algeria is lhe problems 

that the d eparture of the French will create for the n wly 
independent nation , Th French hold a monopoly on the 
knowledge and skills that are n cessary lor the smooth 
fun

1
ctioning of Algerian sod ty. Their skills are crucial to 

th& health, .governmerlt, education, and economy of the 

nation. The recent empllosis of the Secret Atmy's attacks 
has. been on th institutions and leaders that will be 

essential for social stability. Their att. cks have had til ir 
effects and Have looSed the fo ces of social disintegration. 

Cha;les' de Caull recently said of Algeria, "The page 
is turned." pc Co'une's remarks were meant optimistically, 

but it is much more likely tT1Qt the n w page will b gin 
another 't:bapter in the tragedy that hrts b een Algeria. 

Algerfan political experience has been marked by c.~n
flicting groups and methods in the Moslem as well as the 
French camp. When this factionalism is combined with 
the soCial and eConomic instability that is likely to follow 

final AlgElt"ian independence and the withdrawal of the 

French, the outlook for the new nation is far Tram en-

couragihg. .' - .. 
The u~ited front against the French extremists is 

likely to diSintegrate into a number of groups, each with 

its o~ idea of what free Algeria should be and methods 

to acl\Jev.~ lit. The political debate that will fDllow will 
not he fapilitated by social instability. 

FacM with , the proolems of social and economic dis

j!lt~grlltion,.1 the Moslems who speak for moderation and 

reason may be forced out by extremists, who, in order to 
achieve eco~omie stability and 'sodal progress, are willing 

to sacrifice the ideals wlth which tlley originally launched 
their drive for independence. If this occurs, the fight for 

freedOtri 'trIay end in Slavery. The battle against injustice 
will have come full cirCle. 

..... J. 
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History Reverses - Chiryese 
Communists (10 on Defensive 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
The Chinese Communist Gov

ernment has been heavily rein
forcing Fukien province. The con
siderable forces already in posi
tion have been strengthened by 
three or mo.·e additional divi
sions; and air units have also 
been redeployed into the area. 

Fukien is the province on the 
Formosa Strait which served as 
base, in 1958, for the abortive 
Communist altack on the Na
tionalist positions on Quemoy 
Island. Three years ago, two 
years ago, even one year ago, 
this heavy reinforcement of Fu
kien w 0 u I d therefore have 
aroused worl'ied fears of another 
Communist aggression. 

Today, however, history has 
almost certainly reversed the 
roles in the drama. The Chinese 
Communist dispositions are de
fensive rather than aggressive. 
at least as yet. ]n fact, the Com· 
munists' reinforcement of Fukein 
appears to be 
a precautionary 
measure, taken 
because Presi
dent Chi an g 
Kal-sbek has 
been quite open
ly arguing that 
the time is ripe 
for a return to 
the mainland, 
w h i chis his 
grand ambition. A 

The Formosa Government has 
nOl milrely been talking about an 
attempted return to the mainlal1d. 
l~ has also been making fairly 
conspicuous preparations. The 
most recent stell taken WaS a 
massive tax inc.·ease, to finance 
heavier defense spendini. and to 
permit accumulation of the large 
rice stocks that would be needed 
after a successful landing in Fu
kien. 

THE U.S. Government is op· 
posed to President Chiang's proj
ect , considel"ing that the risk~ are 
far too great. Chiang has been 
asked to renew his promise that 
he wUl make no such move with
out U.S. support-which wllt not 
be (or.t/1cqmlng. 

This promise, originally given 
to John Foster Dulles, was duly 
given once again by Chiang to 
Gov. AvereU Harriman.. whe. 
the Assistant Secretary of State 
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Calendar 

Tu.sday, June 19 
8 p.m. - Summcr Lecture Se

ries : Richord floUelet, "Latin 
America: Next Cold War BatUe
ground?" - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

\¥eclnesd • ." June 20 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

COOl;erl, IMU. . 
8 'p.m. - A Festival of Art 

F1lrps of the Far East. Macbride 
Auditorium. I 

FrJdaYl June 22 . 
f'Bst ~ay lor adding eoors!)! 

a~proved by a~viser, Instructor 
and dean o[ uliderkniduale col-
j ge. . 

Wedntsday. runt 27 
Applications tor August deer-ees 

must be tiled in the Office of the 
Re,iatrar. 

for Far Eastern Affairs visited 
Formosa. In addition, Chiang 
lacks landing craft. Thus an at
tack by Chiang seems highly un
likely. 

Yet the astonlshing fact re
mains that the Chinese Commun
ist regime, which c<Jused such 
widespread alarm four years ago 
by threatening to attack Chiang, 
now appears to he nervously 
stt'engthening its coastal defenSes 
in fear oC a sudden • qttack by 
Chiang. If this appearance is not 
misleading, the reversal of role5 
has been swiller and more dras
lic than any on recent record. 

Its root-cadad, of course, is the 
plunge into misery which the 
Chinese Communist leaders have 
inflicted on their own people. The 
dreadful sacrifices were supposed 
to buy industrial strength. But 
the price demanded was far loo 
high, and the whole regime. has 
been gravely weakehed. The 
weakness tempts Chiang, and it 
makes Peking feal·ful. 

THE LATEST symptom of thfs 
weakness is the refugee pressure 
on the Hong Kong border. This 
is now known to have been 
caused by the release of millions 
of urban workers. who could no 
longer be fed in the cities. There 
was little food to spare for them 
ill their home villages, either; 
arid in the vlUages near Hong 
Kong. these people started the 
mass movemeht towards the por
der. In every province of China, 
these pedple must now constitute 
a new explosive element in the 
already wretched rural popula
tl~n. 

The China-watchers are once 
agai,! sayillg, for the fourth year 
hand-runnin" that there is noth
ing wrong in Communist China 
that wiU not be patched up by a 
good crop. But every objec;.tive 
circumstance indicates that this 
year's harvest will be no better 
l!lan the last three. What is wrong 
with Chinese agriculture is the 
Chinese government. and not the 
Chinese weather. 

IF A MIRACLE does not hap
PEln-:-if this year's harvest is not 
rather bountiful-China's cruel 
downward spiral will remorse
lessly continue. In this event, 

the regime itself will begin to 
be seriously endangered. There 
is some evidence that the Soviet 
Government foresees this result. 
and is now seeking to promote 
the kind of change of top leader
ship in Peking that gave the Com
munist Government of Poland a 
new lease on life when Gomulka 
took power. 

The alternatives in ChIna are 
beginning to narrow to this kind 
of radical but peaceful change ot 
leadership or an eventua,l violent 
convulsion. Sentimentalists in this 
city and elsewhere in the U.S. 
are meanwh'lt 'beiinning to talk 
of "feeding slarving China"
Which would simply mean getting 
Mao Tse-tung off his self-created 
hook . 

Thl)re is cfinsidernble sq1/d evl· 
dence that the Russian Commun· 
ist revoluLi«fn was saved from 
foundering and famine by Cortner 
President Herbert Hoover and his 
Quaker Relief. It wjJl be past 
bearing if the same role is played 
in China by Justice William O. 
Douglas and others of his kidney. 

Copyrl,lht 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune IlIe, 

Or 'So 
They. SOy 

The King-Anderson bill on h<i~
pital and medical aid [or 'the 
aged smacks of socialism - and 
if passed will btl a stepping stone 
on the ",ay to ' a cbmrrtlmistic 
government. And we feel' that the 
majority of the elderly people are 
nbt in favor of it. 

Fayett. t •• 4.r . . .. 
Why should our senior <;it~~ns 

who were left out in the cold w'th 
regard to social :;ecurity p~nCj
fits' bt! discriminated against With 
regard to medical care? ' 

Wausau, Wis., R~ord H.r.ld 
* • * 

Accidents happen to everybq~f 
but they happen more 'frequent" 
to those who refllse to learn 'and 
do nothing to prevent history 
from repeating Hself. 

Ch.rle. City Pr ... 

Universtty IBt[J/Jetin Board 
Unlvonlly lull.tln Boud nolleos rhust be rllCalvotd .~ Tb. 0.11, Ie';.n 
offlc~, Itoom 281, Communlcltlons C.nter, by noon of tho "IY beferl .,ub

, lIcotlen. 1!hey mUlt .. tyjMCI Ind .llned br In Idvl .. , or officer of tho 0'
.enlution . be n. publicll8d. Purely lOci. function, Ir. not oll.lbl. for 
thll sectIon. 

It'CRlAT10NAL SWIMMING for 
IU women students, Monday throuih 
Friday. 4:15-5:15 p.m., at the Women's 
Gym . . 

THI GilMAN PH.D. RIADING 
tesl will be liven June 20 at 2 p.m. 
In 104 Schaef(er Uall. SllIn up for 
llle t~ .. ~ In 103 SChaeffer. HaU be· 
lore June 19. This Is for hose who 
have completed readln.s In their 
Jleld. 

'ARINT .. eOOPIRATIVI IAIV
IITTIN~ Leairue Ia In charge of 
Mrs. Dean Massey lhroullh June 26. 
Ca11 '·2828 for a slUer. For Informa
Yon .ut le .. u. memberlhlf.' call 
Mrs. John UzOdlnma .t . ,733 . 

RIADI... ,MI'ROV,IMI,.T LAIO
~A10.Y lor,lncrea.tnll rate of read
Inr Is belnll held In a8 OAT. Two 

'

tlonl are offered a~ 8 Ind lO a.m. 
ch ",111 lI!ellt Monday throuih 
urld.y until July 30. Interested 

p,euona are .dvl/led to al,n up at 
re,ls\rl\Uon al the lthetorlc lable. 
For those un.ble to 80'1'011 at lhot 
Ulf\el tIIere wW be, /l 111\, post.-d 01,11-
s1de 38 OAT bt1,lnnlnIJune 13. ,En
rollment will be restricted to 28 pe£. 
iQnll" for each HeUon, Further In
formallon may be obt.ln.d .t the 
a.ad~).aborltory In 3~A OAT, ex
t.enalon U74, 

I'IRIONS DIIIRlNG IAIY.IT
TING .. rv~ee m~ call \.be YWCA 
office, x2240 between ' 1 and II p,m. 
The ywc/t,; can provide babyaltlen 
for afternoons and eve'}lnll' and In 
some c:,ases all day Satur~ay and 
Sund.y. 

EDUeATfoNAr"Ji L,AC I M I NT: 
SUllUller Iddressel should be re
ported by those stili seeklni ~_ 
lions. This may lie done by postcard 
or 1 by leavlniJ a memorandum .t the 
P acement Olflce. 

IOWA MEt.tAL UNIO,. NOU" 
Friday and Saturday - 1 am to 

mld)lliht ' . . \ 
T,he GOld Feather RoOllJ I! ollfln 

from 7 a.m. to 11: 15 p.m. on Sunilly 
thro .... " Thurld.y aad frOID 7 a.m. 
to 11:4& p.m. on Frid.y .Dd Satur. 
day. 

Th. C.felerla Is rP8rt from U:M 
a.m, to 1 p.m. tllr unch .q4 fro!ll 
5 p,m. to 8:411 p.m. for dinner, No 
b~.~l\raatl .... sefYecL and dlMer .. 
not serve~ on Saturday Ind Sund.y. 

- lUI OISIltVAtO.", .~ \he 
Physics UliUClln, Open to t II pub. 
IIc eve/")( MOndAy, t,.. to O,Ila. 
when ,kle_tare clellr. It "'!HI.a"n 
to prlnte Irqupe Frlliiiy evenlJl, JJy 
mllrllllt re18tVJItlOlll w1l1l Prof. Sa. 
tOshl M.tlushlm •• :I .... 31. Pby •• 
BuUdIrI" 

·Mo ~st Proposa 
for bating 

Devidus Dumpster 
To thl Idltor: 

Thllt the Dempster Dumpster 
$ituation in Finkbine and Stadium 
parks is deplorable hilS been ade
qulltely demonstrated. That the 
users or the Dumpsters are a 
messy lot who show llttle good 
juc;lgment has also been shown. 
I shall propose a simple remedy 
whieh wlll not only completely 
solve the Dwnpster problem, but 
almost every other problem of 
park living 

Every resl<\ent must seek out 
every child living in the park 
areas, and toSs those troUblemak
ers into the Dumpsters. This may 
seem at fil·st look to be a some
What unnecessary approach. It 
may even seem to some tender 
hearted souls to be a bit ruthless. 
However, let me point out the 
beautiful consequences of such 
forthright aclion: 

1. No mother Deed worry that 
her children wlll be poisoned by 
gobbUng garbage. 

2. SInce a great deal of the 
Dumpster refuse comes 8S 8 di
rect result of messy kids, broken 
!.rikes and toys, the Dumpsters 
will lIlways be J'learly empty_ 
This will benefit the administra
tion, since the Dumpsters can be 
lert a wHole week or more with
out dumping. 

3. Busy, frustrated mothers 
will find that most til their prob
lems have vanished. No more 
washing dirty diapers. No more 
tedious fomlU/as. No more 
squawking, runny nosed, slobbel'
ing little monsters running around 
underfoot. 

4. A subtle backhand slap will 
be t.aken at Iowa City merchants 
since a great deal of student 
money goes to them as a result 
of children's needs. 

5. Due to the fantastically pl'O
liCic type of people Ilviiig in the 
barracks, we shJJl) ha lie done our 
duty to our country by haVIng 
stopped the population xplosion 
dead. 

6. Motorists can whiz noncha
lantly along the park streets 
without being accosted by dirty 
faced urchins who deliberately 
walk 10 ftont of cars and sit in 
the middle of the street. 

There are Jllany other advant
a~es to tossing tbe little ogres 
down the Dumpsters. but these 
will have to Suffice for now. I 
just heard sOme kids giggling. 
squawkin4t artd clucking out in 
the yard so must hurry to gel the 
plan In gear. 

Bud Klntlt G 
702 Flnkblne Park 

Kennedy Seeks 
Other Office 

T. the Editor: 
Re(e~'ring to Mr. Hatfield's 

"File 13" column on Friday, June 
15, h~ seemed to say ~hat Ted 
I\el1l1ql!y :fill pe serving under 
speaker McCormack in the house 
!f~e Wins t~~ election Lqis N,o
vember. Yet, tin quite sure Mr. 
~~rlliedy IS MJhnin~ tor his bro
lh~r's senate seat which was left 
Vacant when he took over as 
president. Unless I am mlsin
fol'tned In some way, it seems im
pOssible. whatever the outcome of 
November's election, that Ted 
Kennedy could serve in the house. 

W~.urlO" 
'16 H. Dubuque 

I.~PJ!c?t:~~ ~~h~.::·~'::,,!j:::i 
80_ mo,.. kennedy .. MIly'" ono 
0' th.", ~III .tt Into !he Hou ... ) 

Misinformed 
T. tho Editor: 

In your colwnn, File 13. of 
Friday. June 15. 1962, you wrote 
" when lit~e T~ gets into the 
House." Thl! correct interprela
tiQn Qf this (lhrase in view of the 
r~st of thll. Piraif8pb would i"di
oate tPat you think Ted Kennedy. 
if eJ~ed. ~ill be serving his 
tenn of office in the U.S. House 
of Rl!Pr«:s~ntatiyes. 

In ,the D¥i1y Iowan of Saturqay, 
June 9, 1!l62, it was repor,ted that 
Ted Kennedy .bad won endorse-

~en~ as the Democratic candi-, ., 
ate fqr Sen,ator from the State 

of MaSsachusetts. This ./¥ct 
makes yoqr s~atement incorrect 
and 'Ye I l~l that if you would 
Only read your o",n newspaper, 
you would at least be more in
formed on the world scene 80 you 
could comment cOJ;rectly on It. 
)'his posaibly could improve the 
materlal ,You use in your column. 

Also, we would like to make a 
nomination Cor your next Fink 
ol ,the W~k: Misinformed man-
agmg editors. , 

Phil Stack A4 
112 Templin Park 
Qal. Mltcholl 13 
502 N Dodgl 

The Iowa. Prell 
Each time government takes 

over controls of private business 
we are tHat much closer to 10sif)g 
our free enterprise system that 
hal made us the envy of Ute 
world. 

o • • 
Those thillp that come to the 

man who Walts seldom turn out 
to be the thinge he's waiting for. 

I.w. F.II. CltllIft 
. ' 0 .. 0 

',Nobdd1 'ever' jels ' anytHing fl)r 
riot"III" liut" a lot of. people keep 
trYing, 

Net. ", .. a..rt ..... 

8y JOHN CROSBY upper classes and they can dis-
The Duke of Edinburgh's wilty cuss it with exhaustive and ex

and I think enormously important hausting thoroughness. 
m~niIesto against big game hunl- BUT THEN - and this I love 
ers - those "status seekers," as them for - the English can get 
he called them, who are exter- just as wrapped up in the preser
minating some of the world's vation of animals, (he care and 
most significant species with high- feeding of animals, the habits of 
powered rifles - struck at a animals. Just lhe other day an 
deep-sealed dichotomy in the exhausted carrier pigeon landed 
Brilish nature. on a private yacht in the middle 

No doubt about it, lhe British of the English Channel. It 
are the world's greatest lovers o[ wouldn't eat and it looked mighty 
animals. Nobody can get in a peaky. Well, sil', the air waves 
more lowering rage in a lettel' to crackled with radioed adllice from 
The Times of the mistreatment oC animal lovers, leagues for the love 
our feathered friends . And no of pigeons, and so forth, on how 
where is the slaughter of our to arouse the bird's interest in 
feathered friends pursued with food again, how to keep f!"Om get
such single-minded ferocity. It ting it seasick (pigeons die from 
makes for a puzzling contradic- that>. Everyone put in his tup. 
tion. pence worth and worried extra-

The Manchester Guardian put vagantly. 
the Duke's speech in its number Meanwhile in Regents Park, 
one news spot, where our Embassy residence 
elbowing aside lies, there's a nasty animal scan-
the Com m 0 n dal. One or the ducks that resides 
Market and the in the pond there seems to be 
OAS. The Daill( carrying on with a duck that isn't 
M i r r or printed his wife: his own wife has just 
the Duke's blast given birth to ducklings and. 
against the kill- while she's caring Cor these, lhe 
ing of wild ani- father is carrying on with a 
mals in fuU. strange floozie of a duck . All this 
thoughUuUy put- has caused more talk below 
ling next 'to it a stairs at the Embassy residence 
picture o~ the CROSBY [han whether or not Macmillan 
tiger the Duke killed in India on has offered to give de Gaulle our 
his last visiL. However, iL's known nuclear secrets. 
that the Duke killed that tiger AN IMALS remain part or an 
with extreme reluctance only to Englishman 's life no matter 
avoid offending his Indian hosts where he is on this t ight little 
who had gone to enormous trouble island. The other day. along with 
and expense to flush the beast thousands of others, I watched 
out for him. The next day. the the sheep dog trials in Hyde Park. 
1)Uke came down with a diplo- It's a marvelouslY British spec· 
malic sore ringer to avoid having tacle watching English sheep 
tq shoot another one. No questi6n dogs recruited from the moun
where the Duke's heart lies in tains and valleys and moors of 
this matter. England , Scotland, Wales, and 

WILL HUNTING ever be non- Northem Ireland. gathering and 
U in England? It'll take more penning sheep r ight in the heart 
than one speech from the Duke of London . 
of F;dinburgh to bring it about. Last weekend I trooped over 
But it's a bl'ave and, I think, long the hills in Kcnt with a genUe
overdue beginning. The Duke's man farmer while he fed his 
speech puts some Establishment Angus steers . each one of whom 
weight behind the idea that kill- he knew by name. The hills and 
lng wild things with high-powered fields stretched green and lovely 
rifles is a beasUy rather than an for miles around, dotted with 
admirable business. StiU. there cattle and tremendous oaks as 
i;i the weight of centuries to over- they have for a thousand or so 
come. It won't be easy. years. Yet it's an hour from Lon-

don. 
I recall once watching an Eng- In the House of Commons the 

Iish duke, snoozing gently over other day, the M.P.'s thrust aside 
his port after dinner, when some- weightier slate afCairs to discuss 
one suggested that shooting wild whether the pelicans in SI. James 
things was barbarism. This was Park were happy. The two pcli
such heresy the duke woke up cans h:we been together a long 
with a start and glared wildly at timc: they haven't mated and per
the speaker: "What! Against haps they were both boy pelicans. 
sporl! What! What! What!" I "Well," said an M.P ., "it's June 
thought he was going to explode. and we hope soon to find out. .. 
Shooting Lhings is a very large 
t . . . I . E 1 d' COpyright 1962: OPIC ID some clrc es 10 ng an S Now York Hcrald Tribune Inc. 
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gear Liz, Dear Marlon 
The Mutiny of Marlon Brando 

(see Lhe Post story of Brando's 
sabotage 0\ the movie "Mullny 
on the Bounty") and the ever
lqsting m!lriLaI miseries of Eliza
beth Taylor suggest that the e 
two sUper star-crossed slars dc
serve nothing so much as each 
other. 
, After all, the madness in Mar

lOri's meth\>d J5 lo act as though 
tllere were no other men to con
sider on location. And, to com
plement him. Liz behaves as if. 
on location, the only thing to COI1-
sider is other men. Between them 
- his petulance and her pec
cadilloes - they have set what 
one hopes and presumes will be 
the all-time record for the cost of 
making two still-unreleased mo
tion pictures : a combined $60 mil
Jlon tbat indeed must strain the 
mOre mundane psyches at Metro
Goldwyn-Mayer and 20th Cen
tury-Fox. 

.for their separate bu.t equally 
e;l.travagant performances we 
'think this cast be two would make 
peHect castaways. Why not send 
them bolh_ to bountiful Tahiti. 
equip them with one movie 
camera apiece, an unlimited sup
ply of film and an eternity in 
which to produce definitive and 
pic motion piclures of each 

other? 
No distractions, managerial or 

marital. tor eitMr. 
Liz, who has already lived to 

an 6verr\pe age of 30, could 
seek a method for preserving her 
beauty in the tropics. Marlon 
,,"ould have years to polish hls 
bongo drumming, synchronizing 
his own mumbled incantations to 
every beat. Maybe the two films 
could be merged and sent back 
here thirty years from now when 
we might be more sympathetic to 
these examples of National Vul
gar. 

The only hitch we can see is 
that Tahiti, once burnt by Brando 
and the Bounty, might be unwill
ing to accept such important 
emilfees. In that case we recom
mend sparsely inhabited but near
by Bora-Boara, an island whose 
V8fY name onomatopoetically sug_ 

. gesls our reaction to both star : 
-Tho Seturday Evening Post 

LeHers Policy 
R •••• ,,. I,. Inyltld to .xprt .. 
opinion. In Ilttlr' to the Edl· 

. tor ~ , 4'I' Ittter. mUlt Include 
1I."ilWrllton .Ign.tu,.. • n d 
.. d,. .... , .hould be typewrlt. 

'~n ~ftd cU/ubl. - spaced and 
~fI:I"''' ~XCMCI a m.xlmum .. 27. •• We ,. .. rvl the 
rltht Ie shorten ..... ,.. . 
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Current 
Best Sellers 

FICTION 
SHIP OF FOOLS, Porter. 
FRANNY AND ZOOEY, Saling

er. 
DeVIL WATER. Seton. 

THE BULL FROM THE SEA, 
Renault, 

THE AGONY AND THE E~ 
STASY, Stone. 

NONFICTION 
CALORIES DON'T COUNT, 

Taller. 
THE ROTHSCHILDS. Morton. 
IN THE CLEARING, Frost. 
MY LIFE IN COURT, Hilir. 
SIX CRISES, Nixon • 
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Workshops 
Human Relations 

Techniques for establishing con· 
structive human relationships will 
be explored by Iowa educators at 
tbe sur Workshop 
on Education in 
Human Relation 
and Mental 
Health being held 
June 18·29. 

The workshop's t 
purpose is to al· 
low participant 
10 acquaint them-
selves with 
cent advances in 
education in hu· 
man relations and mental health. 
The participants will examine the 
latest programs and scientific stud
ies and will develop their own 
teaching materials and procedures 
in Ihis area. 

Professor Ralph H. Ojemanr of 
the Iowa Cbild Welfare Research 
Station is coordinator of the work
shop. 

* * * Junior High Lit 
A panel discussion bulit around 

a teen·age novet is one of the high
light of a workshop on the teach
ing of literature in junior higb be
ing held June 18·29. 

Three SUI faculty panel ists will 
talk on "Johnny Tremain," a teen· 
age novel by Esther Forbes. win· 
ncr of a Pulitizer Prize for her bio· 
graphy of Paul Revere. 

Richard Lloyd·Jones. Van c c 
Bourjaily and R. V. Cassill will 
present different points of view -
historical, thematic. analyticat and 
p ychological - about the teach· 
ing of "Johnny Tremain." 

Lloyd-Jones. assistant professor 
of English is chairman of technical 
writing courses at SUI and Bour· 
jaily and Cassiil are lecturers in 
the SUI Writer's Workshop. 

Others on lhe work hop faculty 
include Professor G. Robert Carl· 
sen, president of 
the National Coun
cil of Teacbers o[ 

I 
English and head 
of English at Uni
v e r sit y High 
School; James R. 
Squire, executi ve 
secretary of the 
National Council 
of Teachers of 
English and co
author of "Teach
ing Language and Literature: 
Grades 7-12"; Louanc L. New· 
some, assistant pro fe, sor of li
brary education; and Richard 
BrDddock. associate professor of 
Rhetoric. 

* * * Student Personnel 
High school and college eoun· 

selors are attending the seventh 
lIri'nual work hop for studl!nt per· 
sonnel workers June 18·22. 

"The Educational Role of Stu· 
den t Personnel Work" will be t~e 
subject of this year's workshop. 

Fred C. Weaver. secretary and 
former dean of 
students at the 
University 
oC North Carolina, 
delivered tbe key· 
note add res s. 
Howard H. Jones. '.,~_'A-
dean of the Col
lege of E ducation, 
welcomed the 
workshop partici
pants Monday. 

Lecturcs and HUIT 

Ml! s Helen E. Focht. COun elor to 
women; a nd Leonard D. Good· 
stein, director of coun eling erv- ~IO 'TREAL BailIe-ready 
ice. soldiers guarded defiant, cursing 

Other sm participanls will be prisoners. 10nday i.~ the wake of 
Donald P. Ho)1. associate profe _ a fiery ~IOt at t. \ tn. nt d Paul 
sor of education; 1>1. L . Huit. dean I Penltentl~n:. The riot left one 
of student afIairs' Ted ieCarrel dead. 30 Injured and an estJmal~ 
executive dean f~r student rv: $3 million damage. 
lees; Ralph E. Prusok. fraternity .fo t prisoners were behind 
adviser; Miss Helen L. Reich. a - barbed wire amid the Tt'Ckage 
sistant director of the Office of of what oHicials ealled on of 
Student Affairs; James Rhatigan, Canada's worst prison riots in a 
sur off-campus hou ing ad\'i. er; generation. 
and Dewey B. Stull. dean of the N .. rlv 20 hours after tt,e riot 
S I College of Liberal Arts. by 1.200 convic ts WIS crushed 

Dr. Hoyt is in charge of the by polic~. guards and ,"or. than 
workshop. 200 trool's. firem.n w.r. still * * * battling to control fI.m.s in _ 

win, of th. ma in c.1I block. A 
thick pall of smoke hu", oyer 
the Penitentiary on J.sus 1,"neI, 
15 miles north.ast of Mont,..al. 

Newspapers 
The relatively low I vel of read· 

er interest in public affairs i a 
handic p to newspapers in im· 
proving their content, LesJi G. 
Moeller, director of the sur School 
of Journalism said Monday in 
opening the ruth annual SUI work· 
shop on "The Newspaper in the 
Classrooms of a Free Society." 

Teachers I rom 
19 states are at
tending the two
wee k workshop, 
sponsored by the 
SUI College o[ 
Education 
and S c h 0 0 1 of 
Journalism and 
tbe National Edu
c a I ion A oci
alion. 

Moeller sa i d MOELLER 
most of toda~' readers have 11 
rather high preoccup lion with n
tertainment. and wlth new that is 
lriking rather than si niricant. 

This is a major deterrent to im· 
proving newspapers. he said in ap
prai. ing the current role of the 
':Iaily newspaper. 

o one e caped Crom lh 8O-year-
old maximwn cutity institution. 

Unofficial sources at one lime 
Sunday night reported six persons 
had been killed. This proved to 
be unfounded. 

The one fatality in 10 hours of 
disorder finally t mmed by 
guard , police and troop came 
to light in a arch of the pri!lOn 
ho pita\. 

Hit by rine fire. th convict had 
clther \\ a1ked or been taken to 
the ho pit I, where hc died. He 
was identified as Willinm Alder. 
41. 10ntreal, who had rved two 
year of a even·ye r nl ne for 
break In and ntering. 

Allen J . Macleod, commission.r of (ed.ra' penitentlarle •• An· 
nouncea A board of inllUiry 
mad. up of thr ••• enior officers 
of hi. departm.nt will Inv .. tlilate 
the riot. intervlewlnll IIUArdS And 
officials as w.1I as the pris_rs 
Involv.d. 
MacLeod aid th nare· up ·'ob· 

viously was planned for vera] 
ewspapers arc now attempting week • and po Ibly months, by a 

to build more citizen interest in mall group." He reported no un· 
major news of public affairs, and usual complaints had been re· 
.his effort will be continued and ceived by penitentlary officials in 
inlensiCied on mo, t newspaper. rec nl w ks. 
~[oeller aid. It can be expected I Apart frolll the deM prisoner. 
also that the newspapers will con· he aid, 27 were wounded by rine 
linue to work to makc n ws more . fire. Three \:lIard were b aten by 
'Jnderslandable and that the trend convicts, but they are not in a 
toward incrca ed fairness in the erious condition. 
news. appar 'nt for many yeor, 
will continue. 

* * * Speech 
Forty·two Iowa high school stu

dents and 18 students from other 
slates began work Monday at SUI's 
31st annual Workshop in Speech 
and Dramatic Art. 

Areas of activity in the workshop 
include dramatic art. discussion 
and debate. Dnd radio and televi
sion. 

Dramlltic art ses ions concen
trate on acting. stagecraft. cos
tuming. lighting and nlakeup. wilh 
some work in oral Interpretation 
ond oratory. Students in dlscu
sion and debate work on propo. j. 
tions tor debllte, e.xtemporaneous 
speaking. riginal oraory and oral 
interpretation. 

The radio and television sessions 
include production and perform· 
ance in SUI Television Center and 
WSUI radio stalion. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P ,M. 

fem' 
STARTS TODAY! 

'2 BIG ' NIGH:t:S 
Nationallv Famous 

HOLLYWOOD'S ARGYLES 

1 

discussion participants . n cl u d e 
Sam L. Becker, diredor ot tele
vision; Paul Bolqnd, dean of stu· 
dents at Drake Uiliversity in Des 
Moines; Dirck W. Brown, counse
lor to men; Hobert Callis, dircctor 
of University Counseling and Test
ing Service at the Unlversity of 

Direct From T~. Peppermint lounge 

TONIGHT and ·WEDNESDAY 

;J:HE '·HAWK· 

I 

I 

Missouri ; John O. Crites! assistant 
professor of Uni~rsity ~ouilsel1ng; ! 

, 

Make 
Yoorself At Home 

. . 
Clean, Comfortable Surroundings at 

our Laundtomats. Study or just sit and 

relax while our washers and dryers do 
, 

the work for you. It Costs So Little. 

., i •. 

Try Us an.d Save 

Open Round The Clock 
24 Hour Service Every Day! 

Free Parking at 2 Convenient Locations 

. 
;LaunJromal 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Aduarial Grants 
Five UI gra uole - tudent 

actuarial i nce hove b n 
awarded gl'ants for the 1 2·63 
academic year. 

John E . Bailey, ere ton. and 
5t v n C. BUl\('rbaugh. fanch t· 
er, Ind, have bcen Darned actuar· 
ial fellow . John T. Kleen Jr .• Des 

COLOR 

7 st Tim e - 7 sf Run 
in IOWA CITY! 
Shows At 1 :30 • 3:30 • 
5:25 - 7:20 .. 9:16: P.M. 

• Admission. ' 

MATINEE -7Sc 
Evl. & Sun. - 90c 

AUDREY HEPBURN 
SHIRLEY Mac LAINE 
JAMES GARNER I. : I. :'.:"'..!~.:'---_ ... - .-~",---rlB:" •• I iJa~f:i 
,._ =-.::: I : [ III J i I 
MIRIAM HOPKINS' f'1 8AINTER 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

a:C1_ 
NOW - Enels 

Wtdnesd., -

hlMsrt,~ 
9rMdIglh 
~, ~ 

J~!E 
1 .... I'w .... 

-WITH
Maurice Chevalier 

Angie Dickinson and Noel-Noel 

Plul - Color Cartoons 

"TAMING THE CAT" 
- aricl

"TURTLE SCot)p" 

Plains. Ill.; Kazuo . • Stock· 
too. a1i!.; and Kem I. immons. 
'ormal. Ill., ha been awarded 
ctu rial scoolarsbi • 
Funds to upport this program 

were coolribu ed through the SUI 
P'oundalion by a group of insur
ance companIes and actuarial con· 
utI iog firms. 

• • • 

on in-

.s-Programs 
To HighligHt 
Music Series 

TIle MlnllNPOlil Sym ..... '. _ 
r .. ua.,. fe.tv... of .... Cone.rt 
Course. will present two COfte.rt. 
April U. C..wluc;te4 by StiM'll.t.w 
Skr_acuwUcI, the MIn"'lfOnl 
Sympheny hill ~ • fAVorite 
of lee., CiM'l~.rt""rI thr~ itt 
performAncn at SUI over man)' 
ye.rI. 
All one rt except the one by 

E. Power Bigs wiU pr Dted 
in I PmO al nloo. 

Good Listening

Today on 
By LARRY BARItETT 

Writt81 for TIle Daily I_an 
PROFESSOR HAN IORGE.· 

TH U. long considered the I1lO!'t 
provocative figu~ in the contem
porary study of Polilkal Science. 
will be beard tonight t a in n
other or the taJks in the 5eries 
c led Coex" enee. "Power Poli
Iks in the 'uclear Age" is lor· 

enthau's topic. 
THE COURSE IN HISTORY 

R laD. that is. 1lIII0 to l~ pre-
U hegan yesterday m our air 

COIlditioned Studio C. Pro(HSOr 
Alston ill meet t el Ihr 
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ODda)'. 'l\Ies
at 1: 10 p.m . •• 
rs are more

!.han el~. 1br ill u-me 
lo send for the cour8t 0UlliDe llDd 
readmg list {or this and our Ol!Wr 
classroom &e!rits; World Population 
Problems, )'fonday throutb Fri- ' 
day at 11 a .m. 

BECAUSE OF 11IE LE GTH 
of our afternoon t room broad-
c ,'n are having to postpone 
or defer some iteD\$ r eel In our • 
Music Guide lor the hour of t 0 , 
Monday through Wedneaday. You 
may look for t~m to bt plnYM 
after Lbe !:50 n~1' ( ... ha1~tI' 
it may bt l. beCause the~ is a cer-
I in loose about our pltuls for 
1 e a.ftmlooIls. Today. for e . 
ample. after the H fMre F j. 
val proer m. you m y hear the 
Schubtrt left 0 from YH' 
1erda), and a brae of tunes post! ' 
pooed (rom 2 p.m. aday. 

Red Machine-Guns 
Kill Own Comrade 

BERLIN - Ea6t Berlin rna· 
chlne.gunn 1'8 shol on of th ir own 
eomrad d d 10riday ni ht 
wh n they opened fir during n 

ape WIder the Red waU. 
four or 13 E t G rmans k-

in: freedom managed 10 nee 
throuch a 9O-foot tUJ1llcl uDder the 
wall. 
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IAAF Slaps NCAA-AAU 
For Non-Sanctioned Meets 

NEW YORK IA'I - The CAA 
and the AAU, instead of heading 
for a settlement of their differ
ences, still are on a collision 
course, and Monday the Interna
tional Amateur Athletic Federation 
UAAF) got into the conlroversy. 

The lAAF, the governing body 
of track and field around the world 
has issued a warning to foreign 
athletes competing in meets tbat 
are not sanctioned by the AAU of 
the country involved. 

This was a direct slap at the 
NCAA, which ran a "test" unsanc
tloned meet in Columbus earlier 
this spring. 

Walter Byers, executive direc
tor oC the NCAA, said the an
nouncement was oruy a clarifica
tion of the IAAF rules. 

"There is nothing new in this 
IAAF position," Byers said. "Those 
who are devoted and committed 
to the federation concept in the 
United States are concerned with 
the administration of athletics in 
his country." 

IAAF secretary S. T. P. Pain of 
Great Britain issued the warning 
in a news letter to all member 
countries. 

"The necessily fOI' strict com
pliance with this rule that meets 

NATIONAL. LEAGUE 

W. L.. Pct. G.B. 
x·Los Angeles ..•... 45 23 .662 
San Francisco ..... .44 24 .647 1 
PittsbUrgh ....... .. 37 28 .569 6lh 
x·SI. Louis ......... 34 27 .557 71h 
Cincinnati .... ..... . 35 28 .556 7lh 
Milwaukee ......... 31 34 .447 12lh 
Houston . . . ....... 28 35 .444 14.lh 
Philadelphia ...... . 27 35 .435 15 
Chicago ........... 24 42 .364 20 
New York .... .... . 16 45 .262 25'h 
x'lllght game 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Clnclnnatt 6-4, Pittsburgh 5·2, (2) 

twl·nlght 
Milwaukee 7 New York 1 

St. Louis at Los Angeles. night 
. (only games scheduled) 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
St. Louis (Sadeckl 4-3 or Simmons 

6·3) at Los Angeles (Drysdale 10-4) -
IllghL 

Houston (Woodeshlck 24) at San 
Francisco (O'Dell 7·5) - night 

Cincinnati (Maloney 2~) at Pitts· 
burgh (Friend 7-7 oc Francis 3·3) -
nlght 

Chicago (Koonce 4.2) at Philadelphia 
(Bennett 2·2) - night 

Milwaukee (Piche 3·2 or Hendley 
3-6) at New York (Craig 3-9) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Cleveland . .... . . .. 36 24. .600 
MInnesota ........ . 37 28 .569 llh 
New York .......... 32 26 .552 3 
Los Angeles . ...... 33 28 .541 3lh 
Baltimore .......... 32 31 .508 5Y.1 
Detroit . .. ......... 29 30 .492 6lh 
Kansas City ....... 31 34 .477 7Y.1 
Chicago ........ .. .. 31 34 .477 7'h 
Boston ............. 27 34 .443 9 Y.1 
Washlnlrton ........ 21 40 .34.4 15Y.1 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Minnesota 9, Kansas City 4 

(only game scheduled) 

TODAY'S PROBABL.E PITCHERS 
Boston (Monbouquette 4·7) at Cleve· 

land (Gomez 0·0) - night 
New York (Terry 7-6) at Baltimore 

(Estrada 3-8) - nlghi 
Minnesota (Kaat 6-4) lit Chicago 

(pIzarro 3·5) - night 
Los Angeles (McBride 6-3) at Kansas 

City (Wyatt 4-4) - night 
Washington (Osteen 3-5) at Detroit 

(Lary 1-4) - night 

must be sanctioned is borne oUl by 
a recent statement to the IAAF 
by the AAU of the United States. 
wbo informs us that a dissident 
group in that country . is announc
ing track and field meetings with
out the sanction of the AA U of 
the United Slates and open to all 
who desire to compete," the warn
ing slated. 

"Member countries are advised 
that any of their athletes partci
pating in such meetings are liable 
to render themselves ineligible to 
compete in future international 
contests in either theit' borne coun
tries or the Olympic Garnes." 

Col. Don HuH, executive direc
tor of the AAU. said several for
eign athletes partiCipated in the 
unsanctioned meet. 

"Bllt," he said, "we're going to 
ask the governing bodies of the 
athletes involved to overlook it on 
tbe basis that they did not know 
tbe consequences or were misled 
by their coaches. 

"However, this warning from the 
IAAF is one which should be noted 
carefully by any athlete entering 
a meet conducted by the proposed 
United States Track and Field As
sociation sponsored by the NCAA." 

Twins Beat 
Athletics, 9-4 
KAN~AS CITY (,f) - The Minne

sota 1\vins, after three straight 
lickings by Kansas City, tromped 
the A'S 9-4 on 17 hits Monday night 
and moved up half a game on 
American League-leading Cleve
land. 

The Indians, now in front by 
only Ph games, were idle, along 
with the rest of the American 
League. 

The 1\vins' victory snapped Kan
sas City's winning streak at six 
games. It was particularly grati
fying to Camilo Pascual, the win
ning pitcher, who had been bombed 
6-1 by the A's in the series opener 
last Friday. 

Pascual (9-4) gave up seven hits. 

Minnesota ....... 100 040 021- 9 17 1 
Kan5ls Clty ...... ooo 100 110-. 7 1 

Pascual and Battey; Rakow, Pfister 
(5), McDevitt (5), Blss (6), Fischer (9) 
and Azcue. W - Pascual (9-4). '" -
Rakow (5-8). 

Home runs - Klnsn City, Howser 
6), Clmoli (3). 

Aaron Slams As 
Braves Beat Mets 

NEW YORK IA'I :.... Hank Aaron 
blasted a tape-measure grand slam 
homer. his second in four days, 
into the Polo GroundS' leCt center 
field bleachers Monday night and 
led Milwaukee to a 7-1 victot')' over 
the hapless New York Mets. 

Bob Shaw, a big, slrong right
hander who once worked for the 
Chicago White Sox, spaced 11 hits 
in going tile distance for the vic
tory, his ninth in 11 decisions. 

Aaron's eye-popping drive off 
loser Jay Hook (4-8)' in the Braves 
third was the difference, however. 
The Braves had sandwiched two 
walks around a single to load the 
bases when Aaron became only the 
second National Leaguer ever to 
hit a ball into the left center field 
bleachers, about 460 feet away. 

The Mels, who have now lost 
seven straight and 28 of their last 
32, left 11 runners stranded. 

Milwaukee ...... 015 000 100- 7 , 0 
New York ...... 000 000 001- 1 11 ~ 

Shaw and Crandalli Hook, Moor. 
head (4/, Hillman (8) and Taylor. W 
- Shaw (9-2). L - Hook ( .... ,. 

Home runs - Milwaukee, Boiling (6), 
H. Aaron (14). 

Welcome Summer Students To 

TE0/S GRILL 
D'INNERS -7Sc 
LUNCHES-7Sc 

Biggest Hamburger in Town - 25c 
Old Falhioned French Fried Potatoes - 20c 

TRY OUR BREAKFAST - GOOD COFFEE - AIR CONDITIONED 

105 South Capitol 

You Bet I 
Save Time At 

King Koin! 
. Take advantage of 

fast,. double·load 

washers, soft water, 

free parking and Soak 

Cycle at King Koin 

. Open 24 hrs. . 
, ~< Days/wk. 

KING KOIN 

Don't Forget I 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 
8 Ibs. only $2.00 

Attendlnt on duty: 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Mon •• Fri. 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturdl,· 

.olaunJel'elle 
923 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

"Two Doors North of BenTlers" FREE PARKING 

-, 

Ex-Hawl<eye's HaCJ B·owls · 
Full of Football Since 156 

M 6 et your friend, 
t It the Annex. 

Be')f just naturally 
tastes better at 
"Doc' Connell's! 

( R.prlnted from 
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the M.rlno Corps "CheVron" 
By LCpl. GARY MORTENSON 
During his football career, both 

collegiate and service, Dick Theer 
has had what may be called a 
bowl full of football. Two bowls 
full, in fact. Frazier Has Spikes to Race 

Anyone, Anytime, Anyplace 
Theer, who was graduated from 

SUI in 1957. is now a first lieuten
ant 3dRTBn. Adjutant in the 
United States Marine Corps, has 
played on winning teams in both 
the Rose Bowl anud Shrimp Bowl. 

In 1956, as a member of the 
Hawkeye's Big Ten champions, 
Theer traveled to the annual grid 
classic at Pasadena_ 

Bill Frazier, a sophomore Hawk
eye trackman, has run only six 
outdoor halI mile races in college 
yet here is the record of the t.all 
long-strider from Princeton : 

(l) Second in the National Col
legiate final in 1:48.7. 

(2) First in the Big Ten outdoor 
in 1:50.1. equalling the meet rec-
ord. I 

(3) Now ranks as the second fast
est balf miler in the history of the 
Big Ten conference (George Kerr 
of Illinois is tops with a mark of 
1:47.8), 

(4) Ready for the SOO-meter 
event in the National A.A.U. cham
pionships this weekend'. 

Last week Coach Francis Cretz
meyer predicted that his young 
star would have to run between 
1:48 and 1:49 in order to place 
high in the N.C. race. Frazier 
came in only five tenths of a sec
ond behind the winner, Jim Dupree 
of Southern DJinois, in 1:48.7, after 
running 1:49.6 in the semi-final. 

After Frazier made his fine time 
at Eugene. Ore. Saturday, the 
coach asked him if he would like 
to run in the National A.A.U. 
meet at Mt. San Antonio college in 
Walnut, Calif. 

He would hardly need to ask, 
knowing how Bill likes to run, any
where, anytime, and against any 
competition. Before leaving Iowa 
City. Cretzmeyer had Dot planned 
to enter anyone in the A.A.U. 
meet. 

If Frazier could place second in 
the A.A.U. against the class o[ Am
erican r unners, he would make the 
U.S. team Cor the dual meet with 
Poland in Chicago June 30 and 
July 1 and with Russia in Palo 
Alto, CaliC., July 21 and 22. 

That is asking a lot of a young
stet· who ran his first intercolle
giate half-mile May 12. But Frazier 
isn't afraid of anyone. He has cut 
his time from 1:50.2 ~y 12 to its 
present 1.48.7, a reduction of :015. 

"Frazier will have many more 
chances for international compe
tition, including the 1964 Olympics. 
So I won't be surprised or disap
pointed if he doesn't make it this 
year. But he wants to give it bis 
usual terrific try so I am all for 
it," Cretzmeyer said. 

Iowa scored 9 points in the N.C. 
meet, for Cloyd Webb placed sixth 
in lhe discus in addition to Fraz
ier's 8 points for second in the 
half mile. The 9 points represented 
the best Iowa scoring since 1957. 

GEORGE SARGENT DIES 
ATLANTA IA'I - George Sargent, 

former U.S. Open golf champion 
and former president of the Na
tional Professional GoM Associa
tion, died Monday after a lengthy 
illness. 

Sargent, 79, was brought to the 
East Lake Country Club 30 years 
ago by Bobby Jones. 

Purkey Wins 12th 
As Redlegs Whip 
Pittsburgh Twice 

PITTSBURGH (,f) - Cincinnati's 
Bob Purkey won his 12th game 
Monday night - most in the ma
jors-as the Cincinnati Reds swept 
a doubleheader from the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 6-5 and 4-2. 

Purkey, a native Pittsbul'gher 
who once played for the Pirates, 
twirled a seven-hitter in the night
cap, going the distance for the 
ninth time this season. He has 
only lost once. 

The Pirates could get to the big 
right-hander oruy once - in lhe 
secbnd inning when they scored 
two runs on a walk, two singles 
and an interference call. One oC the 
runs was unearned. 

About 21,884 looked on as Vada 
Pinson, Jerry Lynch, Frank Rob
inson and Chico Cardenas led the 
Reds' hitting in both games_ 

Pinson had four hits in the first 
game and two in the second, driv
ing in one of lhe runs. Lynch and 
Robinson drove in two runs each 
in the first game and added an
other each in the nightcap. Lynch 
slammed his fifth homer in the sec
ond game and Robinson got his 
ninth in the opener. 

Cardenas had two hits in both 
games, including a homer in the 
first one. Don Blasingame ruso 
homered in the opener. 

Joey Jay picked up his lOth win 
in the opener as Reds snapped a 
three-game losing $treak. He need
ed help, however, and tight relief 
pitching from Jim Brosnan and 
Johnny KJippstein nailed down the 
victory. 

FIRST GAME 
Cincinnati ..... .. 200 110 110- 6 14 0 
Pittsburgh ...... 010100 021- 5 12 1 

Jay, Brosnan (a), Henry (9), Klipp· 
stein (9) and Foiles; Friend, Olivo (7), 
Sturdivant (8) and Neeman, Burgen 
(7). W - Jay 11006). L - Friend (7"). 

Home runs - CinCinnati, Blasln· 
game (1), Robinson (9), Cardenas (5). 

SECOND GAME 
Cincinnati .. " ... 001 111 000- 4 9 2 
Pittsburgh .. 020 000 000- 2 7 0 

Purkey and Edwards; McBaan, La. 
mabe (6), Olivo (7), Face (8) and Bur· 
lIess. W - Purkey (11-1). L - Mc· 
Baan (6-4). 

Homa run - Cincinnati, Lynch (.). 

The Rose Bowl brought the 
Hawks and Oregon, State together 
for the second time that year. 

"In tho openlni ,arne of thl 
... son wo won by. sintl. point," 
Theer IXplllned. "In tho post
... son ,Iml. we urne out on 
top 35·1'." 
He played with the Hawks for 

three years, 1955, '56 and '57. In 
'56 the Hawks won the Big Ten 
title and in '57 they sbared top 
honors with Ohio State. 

In 1959, Theel' was a member 
of the Quantico Marine team that 
took a 90-0 victory from McClellan 
AFB in the Shrimp Bowl at Gal
veston, Tex. 

"Evlryone thou,ht the 1C0r. 
WII I misprint whln thoy rlld 
It in thl paperl," he Ald. "W. 
didn't need pl.ys IIMr the first 
qUlrtlr. Two-hunclred thirty 
pound t.cklls were clrryln, tho 
b.1I for t.ue:hclown.. Aft... tho 
,.ml, thlro WII no feeUn, of 
aatisfadlon bee.u .. wo h.d spent 
weeks p ... plrln, fOr I tou,h 
gamo." 
"Big Ten football is the best in 

the country," he claimed. " It's not 
fancy. It's just plain hard-nosed 
football. " 

While playing here, he was one 
of the lightest guards in the con
ference at 210 pounds. 

HI claimed from his experienci 
that thl pllYo,. In thl BI, Tin 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Beth Loc.I .ncI L .... 

Dlstlnce Mov .. 

CALL 1·5707 FOI 
A FREE ESTIMATI 

• C"oful Ixperlonced WOrlcllllft 
• Clo.n Modorn Worohou .. 

For Itor •• o 
• Coli U. For Your I .. " 

Mevln, I"rollll'" 

HGNV~eJ' ~ransf.r 

Your Car CleaneCi Inside 
And Out ·ln Minutes! 
A clean car rides beHer •••• lasts longer. 

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR ,WASH 
WEEKD~YS 1:00·5:30 

1025 S. Riversido Dr. 

, 
Ph ... 5141 

.... blt .. r thin In other lo.guol. feels that he has done his best. 

"I havo pllyed .cr"s from mlny When an individual or team loses T he Annex 
good pl.yon, but the best man a game it cart be a case oC not be-
w.s C.lvln Jonel, .n low. te.m-
m.te!' ing prepared, but in many in- 26 E. Coli ... 

" I usually played about 30 min- =stiiaiinciieiisiiffilSiiii' iitaiikiieiis iiliiosiieiiiithiieiiciioiiDiiteiisiit.iiiii~ ~iiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiJ 
utes a ball game, sometimes more • • 
when another man happened to be 
injured," he stated. 

"Depth 18 .n Important flctor 
In I wlnnl", telm he continued. 
M..ny hlml havo I ,ood first 
oleven, but lack of t .. m depth 
usuilly hurts whon I re,ullr il 
Inlured. A ttood bench cln over· 
whllm In opposing to.m." 
"There is a lot of self satisfac

tion in working with a team," he 
stated. Everyone has a certain 
goal. There is more pleasure in 
winning, but even in losing a mlJn 

You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely 

F RE E 

A NEW 50-STAR AMERICAN 

FLAG 
if you are on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S.U.I. Employee, 

and you have the university send your check to the Iowa State 

Bank for deposit on the first of each month. 

Simply call at this bank for more particulars or stop at the University Busine .. 

Office and request that your check be sent di r.ectly to the Iowa State Bank & 

Trust Co, for deposit to your account. The check will be deposited any way you 
direct, to saving, checking or a combination of the two, as you desire. At the 

end of each month a draWing is held al}d if your name Is selected, you will 

win a new 50-star American Flag. Get started today. There is no obligation. 

IOWA STATE BANK & tRUSt 
COMPANY 

D.poslta Inlured to $10,000 by F.D.I.C. Your lank In Iowa CIty 

• 

,. , 
I.' . ·It 
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The point is your gas and electric bill is 
probably higher than it was a few years 
back. 

And here's the main reason, Look around 
at all the new gas and electric conven
iences you've added in your home. When 
you use more ' of them - you use more 
gas and electriCity, and the average 
monthly bill is larger. But isn't it worth 
it - when you consider all the ways 
your gas and electric servants help keep 
you comfortable and healthy in all kinds 
of weather • • • help make your home 
bright ' and cheery ••• save time and 
effort ••• protect and prepare your food 
••• eliminate the "old washday blues" 
••• provide a magic medium of enter· 
tainment in your living room. a • dis
pose of garbage ••. and make possible 
a host of pleasant hobbies. 

That's our point ••• as you use Im>re of 
these important services your gas and 
electric bill is higher. When compared 
with other living costs, the unit cost of 
gas and electric service, on the avera~e, 
is still surprisingly low. 

IIIiIW" 

The amount of gas and electricity you 
use detennines the size of your bill~ 

you" for better living 

IOWA _, 1J'.J'.INOI8· 
Gg, gild Electr;', CDlllpa"y 
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